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Synthesis, Characterization, and Thermodynamic Analysis of a
I + I Self-Assembling Structure Based on the Cyanuric
Acid.Melamine Lattice
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Contribution from the Department of Chemistry, Hansard Uniaersity, Cambridge,
Massachusetts 02/,38. Receiued August 7, 1992

Abstracf This article describes the reaction of the trivalent melamine derivative C6H3-1,3,5-[CO2(CH2)4OCOC6H4-2-NH-
C3Nr(NH2)(NHCH2CH2C(CH3)3)13 (homoflexM3, fr-flexM3) with the trivalent isocyanurate derivative C5H3-1,3,5-

[CoNHC6H4.3-N((cH2) t7cH3)coc,H,-z- f f i (o) -5 .o(CH2) l?cH3]3(hubCAl) inCHCl3toaf forda
structurally well-defined I + I supramolecular aggregate /r-flexM3.hubcA3. This structure is held together by a network
of l8 hydrogen bonds and is one of the most stable nonbiological supramolecular aggregates synthesized to date. The structure
was characteizd by lH NMR and UV spectroscopies, gel permeation chromatography, and vapor pressure osmometry. The
exchange reaction bctween i-flexM3.hubcA3 and C5H3-1,3,5-[CO2(CH2)4OCOC6H3-2-NHCaN3(NH2XNHCH2CHzC(C-
H3)3)-5-CHr], (i-flexM'3, a close structural analog of ft-flexM3) was monitored by 'H NMR spectroscopy. This exchangc
reaction appeared to occur by dissociation; the reaction was first-order in i-flexM3.hubcA3 and zero-order in ft-flexM'3. The
t rans i t ion-s ta teparameters ,Af l t=24* .2kca l /mol ,ASt=4+lzeu,andAG3=26+6kcal /mol , for theexchangereact ion
were calculated by following the exchange process at several temperatures. These thermodynamic data indicated that the
average enthalpy per hydrogen bond in this system was L3 + 0.I kcal/mol. Several mechanisms by which the exchange reaction
may occur have been postulated and discussed.

Introduction

We are developing the methodology to construct large, soluble,
self-assembling structures that are based on the hydrogen-bonded
complex bctween cyanuric acid and melamine (CA.M).I-4 We
have used the cyclic hexameric motif (CA3.M3) that is formed
from threc melamine and three isocyanuric acid molecules as the
core for these self-assembling molecular aggregates. To under-
stand the thermodynamics of formation of these structures and
to estimate the strength of the array of 18 hydrogen bonds that
hold the cyclic hexamer together, we have constructed a proto-
tlpical system in which a tris melamine (homoflexM3, ft-flexM3)
and a tris isocyanuric acid (hubCAr) associate to form the stable,
structurally well-defined I * I molecular aggregate i-flexM3.
hubCA3.s This article reports the transition-state parameters
AIf, ASt, and AGr that are associated with the exchange reaction
between preformed ft-flexM3.hubCA3 and free ft-flexM'3 (a close
structural analog of ft-flexMr) (Scheme I).

Desig! of the t-flexM3.hubCA3 Binding System. Previous
self-assembling aggregates based on the CA3.M3 unit have con-
tained four or five particles.r The thermodynamics of formation
in these systerns is diffrcult to analyze because they involve multiple
binding sites and because they display positive cooperativity in
their formation. We have designed the binding system ft-
flexM3.hubCA3 so that only two molccules assemble to form the
cyclic hexameric structure. This I * I system should be the least
complicated of the aggregates built from the CA.M lattice and
should provide a tractable system with which to investigate the
thermodynamics of formation of self-assembling aggregates.

(l) Seto, C. T.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 190, I12,6409.
Seto, C. T.; Whitcsides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1991, I13,712. Scto, C.
T.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc., in press.

(2) Seto, C. T.; Mathias, J. P.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Sac.. in
Press.

(3) Whit€sides, G. M.; Mathias, J. P.; Seto, C.T. Science 1991. 254. t312.
(4) For a thcrmodynamic analysis of another artificial binding sysrem, sec:

Smithrud, D. B.; Wyman, T. B.; Diederich, F. J. Am. Chem. Soc.lggl, I13,
5420.

(5) Wc have rcportcd previously that thc flexiblc tris mclamine flexM,
reacts with 3 equiv of alkyl isocyanurate to give a stable complex. The
"spokes'of the tris melaminc that we describc in this article are one methylene
unit longcr than the 'spokes" of flexM3, and thus wc have callcd the tris
melamine describcd here homoflexM3 or i-flexM3. See Scheme I for the
structure of i-f lexM..

Scheme I. Exchange of i-flexM3 for ft-flexM'3 in the
i-fl exMs.hubCA3 Complexo
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o i-flexM3 and i-flexM'3 differ by a CH3 group. Ht indicates the
proton of lr-flexM'3 that was monitored in the i-flexM'3.hubCA3 com-
plex by rH NMR spectroscopy. This proton has a different resonance
in i-flexM'3.hubCA3 and free i-flcxM'3.

Stmcture of hubCA3 end i-flexlVlr. We constructed hubCA3
and lr-flexM3 by covalently linking three CA units (and three M
units) to a central'hub'using'spokes" that are compatible with
the geometry necessary to form the desired hydrogen-bonding
network. The spokes of hubCA3 consist of rigid aromatic spacers
connected through amide bonds that preorganize the molecule
for complexation and reduce the loss of conformational entropy
associated with assembly. (The six C1s chains were incorporated
in the structure in an unsuccessful attempt to make uncomplexed
hubCA3 soluble in chloroform.) We constructed ft-flexM3 with
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Analysis of a I + I Self'Assembling Structure

Scheme tr. Synthesis of hubCA3o
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Scbeme trI. Synthesis of h-flexM3 and h-flexM'3o
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Scheme IV. Schematic Diagram of the Four Possible Geomelnca.

Isomers of ft -fl exM3.hubCA3o

=  = 1  :

oThis is a view from the top of the complex with thc hub anc spokes
of i-flexM3 facing the reader and those of hubCA3 cxtcndrng bclou
the plane of the page. The hub and spokes of hubCA; havc bccn
truncated for the sake of clarity.

assumptions) the corresponding parameters for association of the
components.

Results
Synthesis of hubCA3, D-flexM3, snd n-flexll{'3. The synthesis

of these compounds is outlined in Schemes II and III. ft-flexM3
and ft-flexM'3 differ only by a single methyl goup on each sPoke.

Prepantion of the i-flexM3.hubcA3 Complex. A. Solubility
end Equitibntion. We prepared i-flexM3'hubCA3 by mixing
equimolar amounts of the two oompon€nts in chlorofonn and aging
the sample for - 16 h at room temperature. hubCA3 alone has
a low solubility in chloroform (Sl0 pM). During the first 3-4
h of the aging process, the hubCA3, which is initially pre$ent in
the solution as a suspension, dissolves and forms ft-flexM3'hubCA:.
h-flexM3 solubilizes up to, but not more than, I equiv of hubCA3.
This result provides qualitative evidence that the stoichiometry
of the complex is l:1.

B. Symrnefical and Ureynmenical C-omplexes There are two
different substituents attached to the M units of ft-flexMr, &rd
ft-flexM3.hubCA3 can exist as four possible geometrical isomers
(Scheme IV). Enantiomers A and B are C3-symmetrical
strustures, and enantiomers C and D are unsyrrmetrical (q). tH

NMR spectroscopy demonstrates that the most stable form of
ft-flexMyhubCA3 is a C3-symmetrical structure: we obscfle only

H
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oReagents: (a) C'sHr7Br, DMF, ll5 oC, 52Vo; (b) o-phthaloyl di-
chloride, THF, 0 oC,62Vo; (c) CrsH37Br, K2CO3, l8-crown-6, DMF,
80 oC, 89Vo: (d) NaOH, H2O, THF, 25 "C: (e) SOClz, reflux; (f)
EtrN, CHrCl2,25 oC, glVo (3 steps); (g) H2NNH2, MeOH, reflux; (h)
nitrobiuret, H2O, reflux, 86Vo (2 steps); (i) l,l'-carbonyldiimidazole,
t-BuOK, THF, 25 oC,70Vo; (i) F3CCO2H, CH2CI2, 25 "C,8'l%o; (k)
1,3,5-C6H3(COCI)3 (0.33 equiv), CH2CI2, 0 oC,9lVo'

flexible spokes that allow the molecule to settle into the geometry
that maximizes the strength of the hydrogen-bonding interactions
between l-flexM, and hubCAr, without introducing strain into
the complex.

Thermodynamics of the Formation of i-flexMyhubCA3. A.
IXfiiculty in Me$uring AGro,..ti-. We have not been able to
measure the equilibrium binding constant between hubCA3 and
ft-flexM3 using standard analytical techniques. The binding
constant is too large to measure by tH NMR spectroscopy. The
complex is stable at concentrations as low as l0 pM, and at this
concentration we did not obrserve any resonanc€s corresponding
to either free ft-flexM3 or free hubCA3. There is no significant
shift in the resonanc€s of the hydrogen-bonded protons of the
components that would indicate weakening or breaking of the
hydrogen-bonded network.6 The changes that occur in the UV
and fluorescen@ spectra of hubCA3 and i-flexMr uPon binding
are not large enough to be useful in measuring the association
constant between these molecules.

The most straightforward method (conceptually) to measure
thermodynamic parameters for formation of a complex is to study
the reaction of the components calorimetrically. This method
seems closed to us: hubCA3 is virtually insoluble in the solvents
of greatest interest, and ll-flexM3 is strongly associated by in-
termolecular hydrogen bonds. We have, instead, turned to an
indirect methd based on an exchange reaction.

B. Transition-State Parameters for Exchenge between i-
flexM3.hubCA3 rnd i-IlerM'3. We have measured the therme
dynamic paramete6 that are associated with the transition state
for the exchange between i-flexMr'hubCAr and free ft'flexM',
(Scheme I). This interchange process apPears to occur by dis-
sociation. On the basis of is thermodynamics, we infer (with some
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(6) We should be able to detect a minimum of l0Vo dissociated species in
the'rH NMR spcctrum of i-flexM3'hubCA3 at l0 pM concentration. Since
we do not observe any dissociated species, Kassociarion 2 [i-flexM3'hubCA3]/
[hubCA3][i-flexM3] > (9 x l0-{)/(10-{)2 > 9 x 106 M-', corresponding to
a AGso,rrlion < -9.5 kcal/mol.

C3 Symmetrical
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h-flexM3.hubCAs

Figure 2. Pcrcent intermolecular NOEs among thc hydrogcn-bonded
protons in i-flexMr.hubCA3.

i - f lexM3.hubCA3
(belore equilibrium; 4 h) 

,\

hf lexM3.hubCA3
(betore equi l ibr ium; 1.3 h)^^

free hubCA3

free hflexM3

0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0

Retentlon tlme (mln)

Figure 3. Gel permeation chromatograms of free and complexed A-
flexM3 and hubCA3 eluted with chloroform. Thc two chromatograms
that are designated 'before equilibrium" illustrate the equilibration of
the initially formed l:l complcx to the C3-symmetrical form; 1.3 and 4
h refer to the time bctween initial mixing of thc oomponcnts and the timc
that the chromatogram was recorded, respcctively. Thc small pcak at
I I min is pxylene uscd as an internal standard. The bottom trace shows
polystyrene (av MW 5050; polydispersity = 1.05) for rcfcrcncc. The top
chromatogram is that of the tris melamine derivative hubM, complexcd
with 3 cquiv of neohcxyl isocyanurate and is includcd to illustratc tailing
of pcaks in less stable complexes.

We examined i-flexMyhutrCA3 by'H NMR spectroscopy in
the mixed solvents methanol/chloroform and DMsO/chloroform.
These are hydrogen-bonding solvent systems that destabilize the
aggrcgate. ln ZVo methanol/cblorofonq the aggrqate dissrciatcd
ovcr a perid of -3 days to give an equilibrium mixture that
contained - SVo h-flexM3.hubCA 3 and, - 9 SVo dissaiated spccics.
ln lSVo DMSO/chloroform, the aggregate complctely dissociatcd
into free ft-flexM3 and free hubCA3 over a period of -12 h. Thcse
results indicate that lr-flexM3.hubCA3 is the most stable hydro
gen-bonded aggregate that we have made and is one of the mct
stable, nonbiological hydrogen-bondcd aggregatcs now known.

C. Nuclear Overherser Efiects. We obscrve strong NOES
among the hydrogen-bonding protons of hubCA3 and lr-flexM3,
bccause these protons arc held in closc proximity (-2.5 A) in
ft-flexM3.hubCA3. Thc results are summarized in Figure 2.

D. Gel Pemertion Chrometognphy. The GPC traccs of
i-flexM3.hubCAr and its components arc shown in Figure 3.? Thc
trace of free i-flexM3 shows no delined pcaks because this com-
pound is sclf-associated in chloroform solution and probably exists

(7) GPC separates molccules according to hydrodynamic radii. Shorter
retention times corrcspond to highcr molecular wcights.
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Frynre l. rH NMR sp€ctra of l-flexM3.hubCA3, frce [-flexM3, and free
hubCA3 (500 MHa CDCI3). The probable peak assignments are shown
at the top of the figure. The spectrum of lz-flexM3.hubCA3 before
equilibrium was recorded approximately 2 h after the components werc
mixed in CDCI3.

one set of resonanccs for each of the tbree spokes of hubCA3 and
of i-flexM3.

The initial complex that is formed upon combining hubCA3
and i-flexM3 is a mixture of compounds. On the basis of gel
permeation cbromatography (GPC) and rH NMR spectroscopy
measurements, we bclieve that it contains a mixture of syurmetrical
and unsymmetrical complexes and, possibly, aggregates having
a stoichiometry different than l:1. Over a period of - 16 h (at
room temperature), all of these species isomerizc to the mct stable,
C3-symmetrical structure.

Ctrrecterizetion of i-flexM3.hubCA3. A. rH NMR Spec-
hccopy. The tH NMR sp€ctra of lr-flexM3.hubCA3, frec hub
CA3, and free ft-flexM3 are shown in Figure l. The only dis-
tinguishable resonances in the spectrum of free hubCA3 at sat-
uration in CDCI3 originate in the protons of the C1s chains. The
sp€ctrum of hubCA3 and ft-flexM 3 tt 

" 
ratio of 0.5:l illustrates

that exchange of i-flexM3.hubCA3 with excess ft-flexM3 is slow
on the NMR time scale; we observe separate r€sonances for each
of these spccies. The spectrum also shows that this mixture
aontains only fully formed /r-flexM3.hubCA3 and free ft-flexM3,
and doe.s not contain aggregates of hubCA3 and i-flexM, that
have stoichiometries other than l: I .

Figure I also shows a spoctrum of i-flexM3.hubCA3 before tle
complex has fully equilibrated to the C3-symmetrical structure.
This spectrum was rocordcd before all of the hubCA3 in the sample
had been solubilized. The spcctrum thus resembles that of l-
flexM3.hubCA3 at the 0.5:l stoichiometry. Therc are also other
resonances in this sp€ctrum that we believe correspond to un-
symmetrical isomers. These peaks disappcar as the complex
equilibratcs to the symmetricitl structure.

B. Chrncterl*h Featnts of tte Specfiru of i-ftxlVl3.lntCAr.
The probable peak assignments for /r-flexM3.hubCA3 are shown
at the top of Figure l. Scveral methylene protons of hubCA3 (f,f')
and l-flexM3 (u,u'and v,v/) become diastereotopic in the l:l
complex and appear as separate resonances. The imide protons
(a,a') of hubCA3 occupy different hydrogen-bonding sites in the
complcx and thus appcar as separate resonances.

0.02.04.0

hubMg'(neoherylCA)s 
\ prytene



Analysis of a I + I Self'AssemblingStructure

Scheme V. Possible Structures for the Aggregate with a 7.2-min
Retention Time in GPC: Incomplete Networks of Hydrogen Bonds
and Dimers

as a variety of oligomers with a broad distribution of molecular
weights. The trace of hubCA3 (at saturation in chloroform) shows
a small, broad peak at 7.2 min, suggesting that this compound
may exist partially as a dimer in solution. In contrast, the GPC
trace of ft-flexM3.hubCA3 shows a single, sharp peak at 7.5 min
corresponding to the complex. The absence of tailing in this
chromatogram shows that the I + I complex is stable in chlo
roform solution over the time scale of the GPC analysis.8 The
top trace shows the chromatogram of a hydrogen-bonded complex
that is less stable than l-flexM3.hubCA3 (a tris melamine de-
rivative complexed with 3 equiv of neohexyl isocyanurate). The
peak corresponding to this complex shows considerable tailing
caused by dissociation of the aggregate on the GPC column. The
trace of the polystyrene Standard is included for reference.

Retention times in GPC are roughly proportional to the loga-
rithm of the molecular weight of a molecule.E Using this rela-
tionship and a variety of other hydrogen-bonded aggregates as
standards,r'2 we estimate that a pcak with a retention time of 7.5
min corresponds to a species with a molecular weigbt of -5200

Da. This value is higher than the calculated molecular weight
of ft-flexM3.hubCA3 (alOl Da). The six C1g chains on this
complex may cause it to interact differently with the GPC matrix
than the other hydrogen-bonded aggregates that we have used
as standards.

We can use GPC to monitor the equilibration of initially formed
ft-flexM3.hubCAl to the C3-syrrmetrical structure. Figure 3 shows
two GPC traces of the complex before it has reached equilibrium.
The trace that was recorded at 1.3 h after the components were
mixed shows two peals at 7.2 and 7.5 min. As the mixture
equilibrates, the peak at7.2 min disappears, and the peak at7.5
min increases in intensity until it is the only discernible peak in
the chromatogram (other than the reference). We have two
possible explanations for the peak at 7.2 min. This peak may
correspond to unsymmetrical isomers of lr-flexMr'hubCA3 or an
incomplercly forrred 1 * I complex.e Alternately, the peak could
correspond to dimers or other oligomers of the I * I aggregate.
(Scheme V shows a possible structure for a l:l complex with an
incomplete network of hydrogen bonds and two pcsible structures
for a dimer.) On the basis of the relationship between retention
timeand molecularweigbt mentioned above, we expect that a peak
at7.2 min would have a MW of -5600 Da; a dimer (MW =

8202) of tl-flexM3.hubCA3 would have a retention time of -5.8

J. Am. Chem Soc., Yol. I/,5, No. 4, 1993 1333
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(8) Stablc complexcs give sharp, symmetrical peak in GPC, rvhile less
stable complexes show tailing of their peaks causcd by decomplcxation durin_g
the analysis. Stevens, F. J. Biochemistry 19t5, 2J, 981. Stevens, F- J-
Biophys..r. 1989, 55, I 155.

(gi we do not understand why the symmetrical and unsymmetrical isomers
of i-flexM1hubCA3 would have different retention times, since both isomers
have thc sime MW. One plausible explanation is that the isomers have
different geometries, causing the symmetrical and unsymmetrical isomers to
interact differently with the GPC matrix.

GS SO PS
Standards

PC

Figure 4. Experimental molecular weight of ft-flexM','hubCA, deter-
mined by vapor pressure osmometry using four different molecular
weight standards. The solid horizontal line corresponds to the calculated
M* of l-flexM3.hubCAi. The four MW standards were GS = NJVr
bis(r-Boc)gramicidin S (MW 1342), SO = sucrose octaacctatc (MW
679), PS = polystyrene (average MW 5050, polydispcrsiti = 1.05), and
pQ = pertrenzoylp-cyclodextrin (MW 3321). The error bars concspond
to theium of the standard deviations of tbe VPO measuremcnts of the
standard and unknown. These experimenu were pcrformcd at 37 oC in
CHCI3 over the concentration range 2-16 mM compicx

min. These estimates indicate that the peak at ?.2 min probably

does not correspond to a dimer.
In both of tlc traces of ft-flexM.,'hubCA. bcfce it bas reached

equilibrium, there is a small, broad peak at 3.8 min. This peak

corresponds to a species (or mixture of sp6161 *rt-h a MW larger
than 30 kDa (the upper MW limit of our GPC column) and may
be caused by oligomeric hubCA., that has not !'et complexed with

ft-flexM3. This high MW pcak also drsappcars during the
equilibration proccss.

E Vepor Pressrue Osmomerry* (\?O). We havc determined
the molecular weight of ft-flexM3'hubCA, br VPO (Figure 4).

Using a variety of molecular weight standards tbc cxpcrimental
molecular weight for the I * I complex ranges from 35 to 80Vo

higher than the calculated value. This result follows the same
trend that we have observed bcfore::: Man;- of thesc hydro-
gen-bonded self-assembling aggregates give molccular weights,

as deterrrined by V?O, tlat are highcr rhan tlc cal,culated values.

Certainly it seems possible that i-flcxM3'bubCA: maY undergo
weak, nonspecific intercomplex association or repulsion that is

not wident by tH NMR analysis. The deviatims of thc estimated
from the expected values of molecular wciglt are, however, the

largest we have oherved in this class of sclf-asscmHrng complexes.
Since this complex is particularly stable, and sincc thc deviation
from the expected value is large, we have cxamined the context
of these VPO results in some detail.

Figure 5 illustrates the concentration dependence of VPO results
for four molecular weight standards (bottom graph) and five
hydrogen-bonded aggregatesr'2 (top graph). If all of the com-
pounds behaved ideally, all of the data for each compound would

lie on a line with a slope of zero. Instead, the different standards

and aggregates each give lines that have different slopes and

different y-intercepts. The sucrose actaa@tate and perbenzoyl
p-cyclodextrin standards give lines with slopes that are close to
zero. These compounds seem to behave as ideal solutes. The
gramicidin standard grves a line with a negative slope: this is the

result that is expected if this compound self-associates in a con-

centrationdependent Inanner. This observation is consistent witl

the molecular structure of gramicidin, which is a cyclic decape'ptide
with many sites for hydrogen bonding. Polystyrene gives a line
with a positive slope. As the concentration increases, the poly-

styrene molecules seem to repel one another, a result that may

be caused by the unfavorability of compressing a random coil.
The data for ft-flexM3.hubCA3 appear at lower values of LYIC
than any of the other compounds, showing that the molecular
weight of this aggregate sensed by VPO is higher than the cal-

culated value; that is, the number of particles sensed (as reflected

bythe inlluenceof thiscompoundon thevapor pressgre) is smaller

than the number expected from its postulated structure. We do

not have an explanation for this result in which we are confident.
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Frgnre 5. Plos showing thc conccntration dcpendence of data from vapor
prssure osmomctry (chloroform, 37 oC) for five hydrogen-bonded su-
pramolccular complexcs (top graph) and four molecular weight standards
(bottom graph). AZis the differencc in the voltage that is measured by
the osmomctcr when purc solvent on the thermister bcad is replaced by
a solution with a conccntration of [q. This diffcrence in voltagc il
proportional to the diffcrence in vapor pressure between pure solvent and
the solution with conccntration [Q and, thus, is also proportional to thc
conccntration of particlcs in thc solution that is scnsed by vpo. The lincs
correspond to a lcast-squarcs analysis of the data.

All of the other data suggest that the l:l complex is, in fact,
particularll stable; these data are consistent with the postulated
structure. We hypothcsizrthat the C,s chains of l-flexM3.hubCA,
lie at the origin of the difference between this complei and thi
othcrs we have examined. Association of C1s chains beween l:l
complexcs would, for example, cause deviations in AylC in the
ohcrved direction. The pcitive slope of the line oould b carsed
by unfavorablc comprcssion of the six C1s chains at higher con-
ccntrations.

Hydrogen-bonded aggregatc with similar molecular structures
behave similarly in vPo analysis. The structurcs that inoorporate
a tris melamine complexed with 3 equiv of mono isocyanuric acid
(l + 3 complcxes; triangles, top graph) have similar slopes and
positions on the graph. The structures that incorporate 2 equiv
of a tris melamine and 3 equiv of a bis isocyanuric acid (2 + 3
complcxes; circles) also behave similarly. The tris melamine
portion of !-ftexM3.hubCA3 and fl exM3(triphenylpropylCA)3 are
lnilar, and both aggr€gates give molccular weights, asdercrmined
by VPO, that are higher than the calculated values.r Figure 5
indicates that molecular wcigbts derived from VpO dipend
strorSly on the choice of standard. Use of scveral standards may
make it possible to identify types of nonideal behavior for an
unknown.

In summary, although our analysis of the structure of /r-
flcxM3'hubcA3 is based on infcrencc, the results are consistent
with our investigations of otbcr self-asscmbled structures based
on the CA.M latticc.r.2,r0

Exchrlge between t-flexM3.hubCA3 end i-flexM,3. We
measurcd the rate of exchange bctwccn preformed l-hexM3.

(10) wc havc obscrvcd a similar hydrogcn-bondcd cycric hexameric motif
in thc solid-state structurc of thc l: I complcx bctwccn IUV,-bis (zt-rerr-bu-
Elp-!91y1)melamine and diethylbarbiturii acid. Zcrkowski, J. A.; Seto, C.
T.; Whitcsidcs, G. M. J. Am. Chem. ̂Soc. t992. I14.5413.

Figure 6. Examples of the rH NMR spectra at various timcs of the
exchange reaction between ft-flcxMyhubCA3 and i-flexM,3 (500 MHa
cDclr). The resonancc for H' markcd by the dottcd line shows thc
increase in conccntration of i-flexM'3.hubcA:. This particurar cxpcri-
ment was performcd at 40 oc. The peak assignments corrcspond to the
structure in Figure L

hubCA3 and frec i-flexM'3 by following the appearance of the
resonance for He (Scheme I) of i-flexM,3.hubCA3 rning rH NMR
spectro6copy.

A. ,--nexIVI3 w D-f,exlVl'e The che,urical structur€s of ft-flexM,
and fr-flexM'3 differ only by a single methyl group in each spokc,
1nd wc expccted the stabilities of l-flexM3.hubCA3 aia n-
flexM'yhubCAr to be the same. Equilibrating a solutibn of l:l
ft-flexM3.hubCA3/free ft-flexM,3 led to an equimolar mixturc of
!-!exM3.hubCA3, /r-flexM'3.hubCA3, free i-flexM3, and frec
i-flexM'3.

B. rH NMR SFctr of the Exchrnge Rclction Figure d shows
an example of the NMR spectra of the exchange reaction at
various times. we monitored the app€arance of the resonance
7t 7._66 ppm that corresponds to Ht (Scheme I) of i-flexM,3.
hubCA3. Comparison of the integral of this pcak at various th;
during the exchange gave ̂ measule of the progrcs of the rcaction.
W9 used the peak(s) at E.09 ppm (labcled k in Figure 6) as a
lelelence; these pcak correspond to NH protons oi complexed
hubCA3. hubCA3 is complcxed with eithcr i-flexM3 or l-fiexM,3
througbout the coursc of the exchange reaction, andthe chemicai
shift of the reference proton is slightly different in the two com-
plexcs. As the exchange reaction progrcses, a shouldcr app€ars
9n the pgk at E.09 ppm that corresponds to the rcferencc proton
in the /r-flexM!.hubcA3 complex. The important feature is that
the srrz of the integratioru of the reference proton in fr-
flexM3.hubCA3 and i-flexM'3.hubCA3 does not clange during
the course of the reaction. Since the structures of i-flCxM3 and
i-flexM'3 are similar, most of the other resonances of n-
flexM3tubCA3 and ft-flexM'3.hubCA3 (and free i-flexM3 and
free i-flexM'3) overlap and thus cannot be used to monito? the
exchange. During the exchange reaction, we do not observc any
resonances that correspond to intermediates in the exchange
process. The only resonanccs that we do observe corrcspond to
!-!exM1.hubCA3, /r-flexM'3.hubCA3, and frec i-flexM3 and
f-flexM!. Data outlined above indicated that the initially formcd
lr-fl exM 3.hubCA3 complex contains unsymnetrical species that
isomerize to C3-symmetrical l-flcxM3.hubCA3. During the ex-
change reaction we do not detect resonanc€s for these-unsym-
metrical spccics bccausc the rate of isomerization of unslmmetrical
to symmetrical species, although slow, it still substantially faster
than the rate of the exchange reactionll and becausc the unsym-
pe_trical sp{ig make up only a portion of the ncwly forming
i-flexM'3.hubCA3.

(l l) At room tempcrature, thc cxchange rcaction progrcsscs lcss than 5%
toward complction (givcn an initial conccntration of-f,-flexMr.hubcA,, of 5
mM) d-uring thc -16 h that it takcs for initially formcd A-flLxMr.hu6CA,
to equilibratc to predominantly C3-symmcrical isomers.

o polystyrene

^ p€rb€nzoyl p<ydoderlrin

o sucrose octutc€tate
a N,N'-bis(t-Boc)grarnicidin S
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oshaded circles conespond to i-flcxM3, striped circles conespond to fi-flexM'3, and unshaded circles corraspond to hubCA3.

C. Exchenge et lXferent Concentretions We monitored the A
rate of excharige betwecn i-flexM3.hubCA3 and ft-flexM'3at22 Fr'
oC in thrce rcactions in which the relative initial conccntrations
of lr-flcxM3.hubCA3 and ft-flexM', were 1:l (5.0:5'0 mM), 1:4
(5.0:20.0 mM), and l:10 (2.5:25.0 mM) and analyzed the data
according to eq 1.r2 We were not able to monitor the exchange
reaclion over a wider range of concentrations: at lower concen-
trations we were limited by poor signal-tenoise in the rH NMR
spectra (using reasonable acquisition times) and at higher con-
centrations we were limited by the low solubility of the molecules
in CDCI3.

Figure ?A gives a plot of the data and shows that the observed
rate constant (tbc slope of the line) is independent of the con-
ccntration of free ft-fltxM'3 over a factor of 10.13 This result
indicates tbat the exchange is unimolectrlar, tle rate of the reaction
in the forward direction depcnds only on []r-flexM3'hubCA3l, and
free ft-flexM'3 docs not to participate in the ratedetermining step
for exchange.

D. Exchrnge rt Difrerent Temperatures. We also monitored
the exchange reaction at four diffcrent temperatures (Figure 7B).to
The inset graph in Figure 78 shows the rate constan8 plotted
according to the Arrhenius cquation.l5 From these data we can
calculate-that AIla = 24 *,2 kcal/mol, AS' = 4 + 12 eu (IAS'
= -2 + 4 kcal/mol), and AG' = 26 + 6 kcal/mol (25 "C)- The
A,Sr value has a large error becausc of the relatively small tem-
perature range covered by these experiments. The fact that A.9r
for this exchangc reaction is close to zero is unexpected.
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(12) For the dcrivation of the gencral form of thc kinctic cquation asso-
ciatcd wittr this typc of cxchangc rcaction, scc: McKay, H. A' J. Am. Chem'
Soc.  1943,65,702.

(13) Thc rate constants for thcsc rcactions are k = 4.8 x l0-7 (ratio

Ur-itexitlr.nurcArls:[Ir-flcxM'3]s = l:l), 5.2 x l0t (ratio l:4), and 5.0 x l0-?
s-r  ( rat io l :10).

(la) Thc ratc @nstants for cxchangc at thc four tcmpcraturcs,w-erc k =

lJ 'x io,  (25.c) ,6. t  x  10-6 (40'C),2.4 x l0-r  (55 oc),  and2.2 x l0-4
,-r  170 oC).

(f S) mc y-intcrccpt givcs thc prc-€xponcntial factor (A = 9'9 x l0' I s-r)
and thc slopc givcs E;/R. Thc activation cnergy for thc exchange betwecn
i-flcxM3.hubCA3 and l-flexM'3 is 25 kcal/mol.
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Figure 7. (A) Plot of the progress of the exchange reaction (Scheme I)
as1 function of time at three different ratios of [ft-flexM3'hubCA3]s:
pr-flexM'r]6. The lines are derived from a least-squares analysis of the
d"t". ThJstopes of the lines correspond to the ratc constant & (s-r).
Representativcerror bars are shown and are based on an estimated +5%
unccrtainty in determining the integration of pcaks in the 'H NMR
spectra (CDClr). (B) Plot of the progress of the exchangc reaction at
four differcnt temperatures. Thc insct is an Arrhenius plot of the data.

Discrssion
Mechenism of the Exchange between i-flexMyhubCA3 end

i-flexM'3. Our studies of the rate of cxchange betwecn i-

flexM3.hubCA3 and i-flexM'3 provide information relcvant to the

mechanism of this exchange reaction. First, the reaction is

first-order in [r-flexM3.hubCA3] and zero-order in [i-flexM'3].
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Scheme VII. Mechanism II
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Trble I. Values from the Literature for AIl or AG of a Hydrogen Bondo

type of study Afl (kcal/mol) AG (kcal/mol)
this study
IR and NMR study of a cyclic intramolecular hydrogen bond in an a,<o-diamide '7
IR study of various N-butylacetamidesr8
calorimetric study of a modified G:C base pairre
average value from a number of literature sources, mostly of amide bonds in chloroform2o
binding of peptides to vancomycin2r
stability studies on a number of RNase Tl mutants22
range of values from biological structures such as protein-ligand interactions and DNA base pairs23

1.3 + 0.1 (cHcl3)
1.4-1.6 (cH2cl2)
1.4-2.6 (CHCI3)
1.9 (cHcl3)

1.2 *,0.2 (cHct3)
l.r3.l (Hzo)
1.3 + 0.6 (HzO)
0.s-1.8 (Hro)

oThe solvent is indicated in parentheses.

Second, we do not ohcrve any intermediates during the exchange
reaction. Third, AIII is 24kcallmol and ASt is close to zero.
Here we consider two plausible mechanisms for the exchange
reaction. These mechanisms are limiting cases, the operative
mechanism may be a combination of the two extremes, and they
are meant to span the range of possible mechanisms for this
exchangc reaction.

.4" Mechenism I: Uninohcuhr Exchrnge. The first mechanism
(Scheme VI) involves complete dissociation of i-flexM3.hubCA3,
followed by complexation of free hubCA, with i-flexM'3 to give
i-flexM'3.hubCA3. This mechanism is consistent with our ex-
pcrimental data. Mechanism I predicts that the reaction should
be fint-order in [ft-flexMyhubCA3] and zeroorder rn [Ir-flexMi]
and also yields a value for the average strength ofa hydrogen bond
that is consistent with literaturc precedent.

B. Mechenisn II: Bimolecular Exchange. The second
mechanism (Scheme VII) involves a first step in which one spoke
of ft-flexM, dissociates from the hydrogen-bonding network,
breaking six hydrogen bonds, to give intermediate B. B is sta-
bilized through hydrogen bonding with free i-flexM'3. The re-
mainder of the exchange takes place through breaking hydrogen
bonds bctwccn ft-flexM3 and hubCA3 and reforming thcse bonds
with ft-flexM'1. If this mechanism were operative, we would expect
the rate of reaction to bc depcndent on the concentrations of both
i-flexM3.hubCA3 and fi-flexM'3. This expectation is contrary
to our expcrimental observations.

Thernodyunic Comiderations in the Exchange Mechanism.
Scheme VIII shows energy level diagrams for mechanisms I and
I I . I 6

A. Mechenism I: Unimolecular Exchenge. In mechanism I,
intermediates B-F are not stabilized through hydrogcn bonding

Schene VIII. Reaction Coordinate Diagrams for Mechanisms I and
II

Mechanism I

K + f>llexltl3

Mechanism II

i
G

I

I
I

I
G

I
\-

G + lrflexltrl3

(16) In the energy level diagram for mechanism II, we do not have any
information about the relative cnergies of intermcdiates B, D, and F. We also
do not have any information about the energies ofthe transition states between
intermediates in the exchange process (i.e., AG' for B - A vs B * C).

+ hflexM3 G +

A + /t-tlexM3

with ft-flexM'3, xnd the rate of exchange should be zero-order in
p-flexM'31, as was observed experimentally. Thc reaction is
unimolecular and the rate of exchange is determined by the rate
of dissociation of i-flexM3.hubCA3 into free componcnts. The
first step (A * B) has a small rate constant becanse six hydrogcn
bonds are broken. In the other srcps leading to thc traruition statc,
only three hydrogen bonds are broken.

B. AII'. If mcchanism I is operative, ft-flexM3 and hubCA,
are fully dissociatcd in the transition state, and AIf = 24 kcal/mol
reflects the breaking of 18 hydrogen bonds. This mechanism givc
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C. Exchenge et lXfferent Concentrations. We monitored the A
rate of exchange between fr-flexM3.hubCA3 and /r-flexM'3 at 22 hr
oC in threc reactions in which the relative initial conccntrations
of l-flexM1hubCA3 and ft-flexM'3 wore 1:l (5.0:5.0 mM), 1:4
(5.0:20.0 mM), and l:10 (2.5:25.0 mM) and analyzd the data
according to cq l.r2 We were not able to monitor the exchange
reaction over a wider ranSe of concentrations: at lower concen-
trations we were limited by poor signal-tenoise in the rH NMR
spcctra (using reasonable acquisition times) and at higher con-
ccntrations we were limited by the low solubility of the molecules
in CDClr.

-Ur-flexM'3ls

[ft-flexM3.hubCA3]s * [Ir-flexM'3]s

IIr-flexM'3.hubCA3] -
= /c l  (1)

<€-e
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Figure ?A gives a plot of the data and shows that the observed
rate constant (the slope of tbe line) is independent of the con-
centration of free l-flexM'3 over a factor of 10.13 This result
indicatcs that the excbange is gnimolectrlar, the rate of the reaction
in the forward direction depends only on [Ir-flexM3'hubCA3], and
frpe ft-flexM'3 docs not to participate in the ratedetermining step
for exchange.

D. Exchrnge et Difierent Temperatures. We also monitored
the exchange reaction at four diffcrent temperatures (Figure 7B).to
The inset graph in Figure 78 shows the rate constants plotted
according to the Arrhenius equation.l5 From these data we can
calsulate that AIf = 24 *,2 kcal/mol, AS' = 4 + 12 eu (TAS'
= -2 *,4 kcal/mol), and AGr = 26 + 6 kcal/mol (25 oC). The
A,St value has a large error becausc of the relatively small tem-
perature range covered by thcsc experiments. The fact that ASt
for this exchange reaction is close to zero is unexpected.
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(12) For the dcrivation of the gencral form of thc kinctic cquation asso-
ciatcd with this typc of cxchangc rcaction, scc: McKay, H. A' J. Am- Chem.
Soc. 19f3,65,702.

(13)The rate constants for thcsc rcactions ate k = 4.8 x l0-7 (ratio

1l-nexttlr.truUCAsle:pr'flcxM'3ls = l:l), 5.2 x l0-? (ratio l:4), and 5.0 X l0-7
s-r  ( rat io l :10).

(la) Thc ratc constants for cxchange at thc four tempcraturcs wcre & =

z.z 'x io- t  (25 oC),6. t  x  t0-6 (40'C),2.4 x l0-5 (55 oC),  and2.2 x l0-4
,-r  120 

oC).

if S) frc y-intcrcept givcs thc prc-cxponcntial factor (A = 9.9 x l0rr s-')
and thc slope givcs E;/R. The activation cncrgy for the exchange betwecn
tr-flcxM3.hubCA3 and lr-flexM'3 is 25 kcal/mol.
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Figure 7. (A) Plot of the progress of the exchange reaction (Scheme I)
as1 function of time at three different ratios of [i-flexM3'hubCA3]6:
Ur-flexM'3]s. The lines are derived from a least-squarc analysis of the
data. TtrJilopes of the lines correspond to the rate constant k (s-r).
Representative error bars are shown and are based on an cstimated *5%
uniertainty in determining the integration of peaks in the rH NMR
spectra (CDCI3). (B) Plot of the progress of the exchangc rcaction at
four different temperatures. The inset is an Arrhcnius plot of the data.

Discussion
Mechanism of the Exchange between i-flexM3'hubCA3 end

l-flexM'3. Our studies of the rate of exchange bctwecn i-

flexM3.hubCA3 and ft-flexM'3 provide information relcvant to the

mechanism of this exchange reaction. First, the reaction is

first-order in pr-flexM3.hubCA3l and zero-order in [/r'flcxM'3].
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Scheme VII. Mechanism II
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Teble I. Values from the Literature for Af/ or AG of a Hydrogen Bondo

type of study AIl (kcal/mol) AG (kcal/mol)
this study
IR and NMR study of a cyclic intramolecular hydrogen bond in an a,<^r-diamide'7
IR study of various N-butylacetamidesrE
calorimetric study of a modified G:C base pairre
average value from a number of literature sources, mostly of amide bonds in chloroform2o

1.3 + 0.1 (cHcl3)
1.4-1.6 (cH2cl2)
t.4-2.6 (CHClr)
l .e (cHcr3)

binding of peptides to vancomycin2r
stability studies on a number of RNase Tl mutants22

r.2 *,0.2 (cHct3)
l.r3.l (Hro)
1.3 + 0.6 (H:O)
0.s-1.8 (Hzo)range of values from biological structures such as protein-ligand interactions and DNA base pairs23

oThe solvent is indicated in parentheses.

Sccond, we do not oh€rve any intermediates during the exchange
reaction. Third, AIIf is 24 kcal/mol and A.St is close to zero.
Here we consider two plausible mechanisms for the exchange
reaction. These mechanisms are limiting cases, the operative
mechanism may be a combination of the two extremes, and they
are meant to span the range of possible mechanisms for this
exchange reaction.

A. Mechnism I Unimolecuhr E rchnge. The frst mechanism
(Scheme VI) involves complete dissociation of ft-flexM3.hubCAr,
followcd by complexation of free hubCA, with lr-flexM'3 to give
l-flexM'3.hubCA3. This mechanism is consistent with our ex-
perimental data. Mechanism I predicts that the reaction should
be fint-order in [Ir-flexM3.hubCA3] and zeroorder rn [ft-flexM'3]
and also yields a value for tle average strength of a hydrogen bond
that is consistent with literature precedent.

B. Mechenisn II: Bimolecular Exchange. The second
mechanism (Scheme VII) involves a first step in which one spoke
of i-flexM3 dissociates from the hydrogen-bonding network,
breaking six hydrogen bonds, to give intermediate B. B is sta-
bilized through hydrogen bonding with free ft-flexM'3. The re-
mainder of the excbange takes place through breaking hydrogen
bonds bctween i-flexM, and hubCA3 and reforming these bonds
with lr-flexM'3. If this mechanism were operative, we would expect
tle rate of rcaction to be dependent on the concentrations of both
i-flexM3.hubCA3 and ft-flexM'3. This expectation is contrary
to our experimental observations.

Thernodynsnic Considerations in the Exchange Mechanism.
Scheme VIII shows energy levcl diagrams for mechanisms I and
I I . I 6

A. Mechenism I: Unimolecuhr Exchenge. In mechanism I,
intermediates B-F are not stabilized through hydrogcn bonding

Scbeme VIII. Reaction Coordinatc Diagrams for Mechanisms I and
I I

Mechanism I

K + frffexlvl3

Mechanism II

with l-flexM'3, and the rate of exchange should bc zcro-order in
pr-flexM'3], as was observed experimentally. Thc reaction is
unimolecular and the rate of exchange is determined by thc rate
of dissociation of i-flexM3.hubCA3 into free components. The
frrst step (A * B) has a small rate constant because six hydrogen
bonds are broken. In the other srcps leading to the transition statc,
only three hydrogen bonds are broken.

B. A.f,I'. If mechanism I is operative, i-flexM3 and hubCA3
are fully dissaiatcd in the transition state, and AIl4 = 2a kcal/mol
reflects the breaking of 18 hydrogen bonds. This mechanism gives

I
G

I

1
G

I

(16) In the energy levcl diagram for mechanism II, we do not have any
information about the relative energies of intermediates B, D, and F. We also
do not have any information about the energies ofthe transition states between
intermediates in the exchange process (i.e., AGr for B - A vs B * C).

+ lrflexM3 G +

G + hflerltr|.



Analysis of a I + I Self'Assembling Structure

an average enthalpy pcr hydrogen bond in i-flexM3'hubCA3 of
1.3 + 0.1 kcal/mol (assuming that there is no other contribution
to Alf other than brcaking hydroben bonds and that 6I/" = LIIo
for formation of the complcx from its constituent molecules).
Table I shows several values from the literature of AIl and AG
of hydrogen bonds from a variety of systems; our value agrees
with literature prcccdents.lT-23

C. Enhopy of Solvation One possible way to rationalize the
difference bctween the observcd entropy for this process (fA.S'
= 0) and the value expected for dissociation of one, highly
structured particle into two, relatively flexible ones is to attribute
the differencc to the entropy of solvation of frcc i-flexM3 and
frec hubCA3 in the transition state. In the transition state there
are l8 sites available for hydrogen bonding with the solvent that
werc not available in the glound state.24 To calculate the entropy
of solvation of fre€ ft-flexM3 and frec hubCA3, we hypothesize
that the hydrogen-bonding sites on these molecules are similar
to those on DMF and make usc of IR and NMR data on the
binding of DMF to chloroform. The assrciation constant of DMF
with chlcoforrr is r( = 0.89 L/mol, and the entropy of assaiation
is -4.0 eu.r From this binding constant, the starting conce,ntration
of lr-flexM3.hubCA3 in our expcriments (5.0 mM), and the con-
centration of chloroform (12.5 M), we calculate that an average
of 16.6 out of the 18 available hydrogen-bonding sites in the fully
disociated transition state would be bound to chloroform mole-
gula. With thesc valuc, we arrive at an estimate for -TASI**

of free ft-flexM3 and free hubCA3 of -16.6 x (-4.0 eu) x 298
l( = *19.8 kcal/mol. This cstimatc is not quantitatively mean-
ingful for this s)tstem, but it docs indicate that -fAStroh"ri.,, could
bc positive and large enough to significantly offsct the expccted
large negative value for -IASf from translational and confor-
mational entropies on dissociation of i-flexM3'hubCA3 into two
indepcndent molecules.

Our analysis of mechanism I shows that this mechanism is
compatible with expcrimental observations. The reaction is
first-order in pr-flexM3.hubCA3l and zero-order in [ft-flexM'3],
a result expected on the basis of mechanism I. The value for the
enthalpy of a hydrogen bond that is derived from this mcchanism
is in good agreement with literature precedents. The low value
of TASI for the reaction can be rationalized on the basis of the
formation of hydrogen bonds with CHCI3. Mechanism ll is not
consistent with our experimental rcsults. The mechanism predicts
a second-order rate of reaction and results in an estimate for the
enthalpy of a hydrogen bond that is too hi8h.26

Although our cxperimcnts suggest that mechanism I is the
opcrative one, we have clearly not proven this mechanism rig-
orously. One prediction that we can make if mechanism I is
operative is that the hydrogcn-bonding characteristics and polarity
of the solvent will have a large influencc on the rate of the ex-
change reaction. Since the transition state of mechanism I has
fully dissociated species, the only stabilization of this transition
state comes from hydrogen bonding with the solvent. A solvent
that is a stronger hydrogen-bond donor or acc€ptor than chlore

(17) Gcllman, S. H.; Dado, G. P.; Liang, G. B.; Adams, B. R. J. Am.
Chem. Soc.  l99l .  l l3 ,1164.

(18) Nikolic, A. D.; Tarjani-Rozsa, M.; Pcrisic'Janjic, N. U.; Petrik, A';
Antonovic, D. G. J. Mol. Struct. 1990, 219,245.

( l9) Wiltiams, L. D.; Chawla, B.; Shaw, B. R. Biopolymers 19t7, 26, 591'
(20) Schneidcr, H. J.; Juneja, R. K.; Simova, S. Chem. Ber. l%9, 122,

l2l l. Schncidcr, H. J. Angew. Chem., Int. Ed. Engl. 1991, 30, 1417.
(21) Cox, J. P. L.; Nicholls, I. A.; Williams, D. H. J. Chem. Soc., Chem-

Commun.l9l. 1295. Will iams, D. H. Aldrichimica Acto l9f)1, 24,71.
Will iams, D. H.; et al. J. Am. Chem. Soc. l9l, 113,7020. Doig, A. J.;
Will iams, D. H. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1992, I14, 338. Will iams, D. H. Al'
drichimica Acta 1992, 25,9.

(22) Shirley, B. A.; Stansscns, P.; Hahn, U.; Pacc, C. N. Biochemistry
1992. 31,725.

(23) Fcrsht, A.R. Trends Biochem. Sci. t987, l2,3Ol.
(2a) Wc assumc that the solvcnt, chloroform, is only a hydrogen-bond

donor.
(25) Shaw, Y. H.; Li, N. C. Can. J. Chem.1970,48,2090. Jocsten, M.

D.; Schaad, L. J. Hydrogen Bonding, Marccl Dekker, Inc.: New York' 1974.
(26) In mechanism II, therc arc a total of six hydrogcn bonds that are

brokcn in the transition state. This mechanism predics an avcragc enthalpy
pcr hydrogcn bond in /r-flcxM3.hubCA3 of 4.0 kcal/mol.
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form will stabilize the transition state and result in a faster ratc
of exchange. Conversely. a weakcr hydrogen-bonding solvcnt will
raise the free energy of the transition state and result in a slower
rate of exchange. For mechanism II, the solvent should have only
a minor influence on the rate of exchangc bccause the transition
state is stabilizcd through hydrogen bonding witb /r-flexM3 rather
than with the solvcnt. We are currently examining the rate of
this exchange reaction in different solvents.

Conclrsions
Stsbility of the CA3.M3 Hexemer. Our studies of ft'flcxM3'

hubCA3 suggest that the 18 hydrogen bonds in the CA3'M3
hexamer contribute -24 kcaUmol to the enthalpy of formation
of self-assembled aggregates based on this motif. fr-flexM3'
hubCA3 is the mct stable hydrogen-bonded structure tbat we bave
synthesized. The large enthalpy of formation is only partially offsct
by the loss in translational entropy, bccause only two particles,
rather than four or five particles as in prwious structures, associate
to form the aggregate.t'2

Molecular Weigbt of i-flexlVl3'hubCA3. VPO results depend
both on concentration and on choice of molecglar weight standard
(Figures 4 and 5). Our VPO analysis of l-flexMyhubCA3 leads
to an estimate of the molecular weight of the complex in chlo-
roform solution that is higher than the calculated value. We
bclieve that this high molccular weight is causcd by nonspccific
self-association of the aggregate, possibly attributable to the
octadercyl side chains, rather tlan to the formation of dimers or
higher oligomers with stoichiometries such as (i-flexM3'hubCAr)2.
We cannot, at prescnf rationalize the results from VPO in detail,
but note the major importance of nonidealities in this experimental
technique. Other techniques are consistent with the propced I
* I structure. In particular, rH NMR sPectroscopy shows that
the three spokes of both components of the aggregate are in
indistinguishable environments, a result that is compatible with
thc propced Cr-symmetrical structure and that is not consistent
with dimeric structures. We cannot detect the presence of dimen
by tH NMR spectrccopy. If they are pres€nt, these dinrers must
ac@unt for less than -5Vo of the material.

Thernodynemfus 6f f,ashrnge. The thermodynamic analysis
of the exchange reaction betwecn ft-flexM1hubCA3 and ft-flexM'3
suggests that the exchange occurs through dissociation of the
aggregate. Since the transition state for the dissociative mech-
anism corresponds to the frec components in solution, study of
the exchange reaction provides information about the assembly
of the aggregate from dissociated species. From this study we
infer tbat the average enthalpy of a hydrogen bond in thesc spte'ms
is - 1.3 kcal/mol. This value is compatible with vdues from the
literature for hydrogen-bond strengtbs; this compatibility provides
an indepcndcnt measure of support for our conclusions concerning
mechanisms.

Our calculations suggest that A.S,op"tion D&Y make a significant
contribution to the free energy of formation of self-assembled
aggregates. The enthalpy of solvation is already accounted for
in our experimental value of A/f . This transition-state enthdpy
is the change in enthalpy in going from associated specics to frcc
components; we do not know the absolute value of the enthalpy
of the hydrogen bonds in the aggregate'

Experimental Section
General Methods. NOE expcriments were pcrformed with a Bruker

AM 500 instrument. Elemental analyses were performed by Spang
Microanalytical Laboratory. THF was distillcd from sodium bcnzo-
phenonc ketyl. Methylene chloride and triethylamine were distilled from
calcium hydride. Dimethylformamide was 

-dried 
and storcd ovcr 4-A

molecular sieves. The compounds that have a triazine unit in thcir
chemical structures show doubling of several resonances in their rH and
r3C NMR spectra due to slow exchange of conformers around the NHR
triazine bonds.

N-Octadecyl- N'- ( ferf - buty loxycerbonyt ) - l'$dieminobenzene ( 2 ).
N-(tert-Butyloxycarbonyl)- 1,3-diaminobcnzene (4.00 g, 19.2 mmol),'
octadecyl bromide (6.43 g, 19.3 mmol), diisopropylethylamine (3.23 g,
4.36 mL. 25.0 mmol), and 40 mL of DMF wcre combined and heated
at I 15 oC for 3 h under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was coolcd
to room temperature, and the solvent was removed by rotary cvaporation
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at.aspirator pressure. The residue was partitioned bctwecn 300 mL of
toluenc and 150 mL of \vatcr, and the organic layer was washed twice
with l5GmL portions of water and 100 mL ofirine and dried o"er
MgSoo. Thc solvent was removcd by rotary evaporation at aspirator
pr6sure. The cruderna.tcriar was purificd by flish chromatography
(efuted with l:t cH1cl1/h.ex1la) to give a.6i g (10.0 mmot, slv"\ ir
the product as a white sorid: rH NMR (500 MIiz, cDcl3) 6 z.o3 (dd,
. I  =  8 .0 ,8 .1  Ha I  H) ,6 .83 (s ,  I  H) ,6 .51 (dd,  J  =  t .2 , i . l  Hr ,  t  H1 ' ,
6 .47 (s ,  tH ) ,6 .2 i  ( dd , " t=  l . ? ,g .0H2 ,  I  H ) ,1 .061 t ,  J=7 . lHz ,2H i ,
1.57 (m, 2 H), I  59_(l ?_tt),  t .35 (m, 2H);, t .261m, ZA H),0.8'8 (L,= 6.9 Ha 3 H); ',C NMR (125 MHa CDCIr) 6 t52.67,t4g'.i5,139.39,
I 29.50, I 07.56, t07 .lg, 103.02, 80.09, 44.04,-i 1.98, 29.4, zi.so, 29.41,
29.30, 28.34,2t.t2,22.62,14.00; HRMS-FAB (M*) 

""t"a 
foi CrrHrrj

N:O: 460.4029, found 460.4039.
Methyl 2'Pttbti'ido-$bydroxybenzoere (4). Methyr S-hydroxy-

anthranilatc 3 (4.s2 g,27.0 mmol)2? and diisopropylethylami n"il.ae g,
10.36 mL, 59.5 mmol) were dissolved in 150 'nr'dr rFfF and cooled in
an icc bath under a nitrogen-atmosphcre. phthaloyl dichloridc (5.49 g,
3.90 mL, 27.0 mmol) was added aroi*ir" to the solution, 

"na 
tt" mixture

was stirrcd at 0 oc for I h. Thc solvcnt was removed by rotary evapG
ration at aspirator prcssure, and the residue was partitioned between +00
mL of ethyl acetate and 3@ mL of I N aqueous HCI solution. the
organic layer was washed with 300 mL of I N aqueous HCI solution,
three times with 300-mL portions of water, ano i00 mL of brine and
dried ovcr Mgsoo, and the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation
at aspirator pressure. The crude material *", puiifi"d by flash chro
matograply (eluted with l: l ethyl acetate/hexanes) to give +.go g 06.7
1nmol, 62Vo) of the product as a whitc solid: ,fi Nftn (300-MHz,
PM!O:d6) d 10.30 lbj r, l_H), 2.95 (m, 4 H), j.4s 6, J J it uz, t
H\7.37 (d, 

"r 
= 8.4.\?,_l_l!), z.rO (dd, J = i.i,g.z Hz, r H)-, 3.64 (s,

l-fl, 
r3q NMR (125 MHz, DMSo-d6) 6 167.22, t'64.t;,' ts7.73,

134.55, l3l .g3, 131.55, 129.54, t23.23, t223l, l  lg.{ i9, I17.0g, 52.0.1:
Hlyq-lA!_(M*) catcd for C,uH,tNOs 292.0637, found ih.oeq.

Metbyl 2-Phthalimido-$(octadecyloxy)benzoete (5). Methyl 2-phthalimido-5-hydro:ybenzoate (4)' (4.i6 g, 16.7 mmor), octaiecyt
bromide (8.35 g, 25.0 mmol), potassium."rinat, (3.46 g,'ZS.O,n,noi),
and l8-crown'6 (2.2r g, 8.35 mmol) were combined with 56'mL of DMF,
and thc solution was heated at g0 oc for 2 h under a nitiolen atmo-
spherc. The solution was cooled, and the solvent *"r r.rou.d-by roary
lllnoration at aspirator pressure. The residue was partitioned ietwecn
400.r! of cthyl acetate and 400 mL of water, and the 

"qu-*I"y", 
*",

washed twice with 40GmL portions of water and 100 mL of brine and
dried over MgSoo. Thc sorvcnt was removed by rotary .""pootion 

"taspirator pressure. The crude material *as puiified uy nairr .hrorn"-
tography (eluted with 2:8 ethyl acetate/hexines) to gi". g.20 g (1a.9
mmol, 89vo) of the product as a white sorid: ,u N-tran (mo-vtHz,
CPCI3) d 7.95 (m, 2H), i .79 (m,2 H), 7.65 (d, t  = Z.giz) l-H),7.28
(9, " / :_9.4  Hz,  I  Hf_7.18 (dd,  J  =  2 , .9 ,8 .6  Hz,  I  H) ,  4 .01( t , ,1= O.S
I{1 Z H), 3.72 (s, 3 !1,_.1 .gl_(r, 2 H), 1.47 trn, Z H j, 1.26 i;,-28 H),0.88 (t, J = 6.E Hz,3 H); r3C NMR (100 MHz, pMSO-ari 6't66.g7,
164.34, 1 59.63, 134.20, 1 3 t.5 1, l 3 t.4g, l 2g.4g, 1 23.50, t zg. i t, I 1 g.65,
t16.22,67.99, 51.95, 31.24, 29.OO, 29.96, 29.71, 29.61, 2g.46, 25.35,
22.03,13.74; HRMS-FAB (M+) calcd for C3oHoTNOs 54g.34,ii, found
549.3470.

Phihrlirnift 6. Methyr ester 5 (3.30 g,6.0 mmor) was dis.sorved in 200
mL of rHF, and to the solution were aoaeo tzs mL of water and 30 mL
of I N aqueous NaoH solution. The mixture was stirred for I h at room
temperature, and the THF was removed by rotary evaporation at aspi-
rator pr6sure. The remaining material wai partitibned Ltween 3oo rnt-
of cthyl accrate and 150 T! or_t N aqueoujHCl solution. The organic
layer was washed twice with 150-mL portions of water and 100 mL of
brine and dried over Mgsoo, and thi solvent was removed by rotary
cvaporation ar aspirator prcssure. The crude carboxylic acid was com-
bincd with l0 mL of thionyr chroride, and the soluiion was heated at
reflux for I h under a nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction was diluted
with 100 mL of toluene, and ihe solvcnt conraining excess tt ionii.iroria"
11 r30ved !l rotav evaporation at aspirator pressure. The crude acid
chloride was dried briefly at 0.1 Torr and then dissolved in 100 mL of
cH2cl2. Thesolution wascoored in an icc bath, and t.azg 12.st mI-,
l8 mmol) of triethylamine was added followed uv z.ioe (s]o'mmor) of
l/-octadccyl'N'-(tert-butyroxycarbonyr)- 1,3-diaritinoucn'rine til. The
mixture was stirred for l h at room iernperature, and the sorvent was
removcd by rotary evaporation at aspirator pressure. The residue was
partitioned between 400 mL of ethyl acetate and 300 mL of water, and
the_ organic layer was washcd twici with 300-mL portions of water and
100 mL of brine and dried ovcr MgSoa. The sorvent was rcmoved by
rotary evaporation at aspirator pressure. The crude material was purificd

- 
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by flash chromatography (eluted with l5:g5 cthyl acctate/hcxancs) to
glvea a3 g (a.53 mmor, grvo based on amine 2i as a waxy sorid: rH
NMR (3@ MHz, gDclr) 6 7.93 (m, 2 H), l.7i (m, z u)i l.za @, zH),7.t7 (m, 2 H), 7.01 (d, , I  = 7.7 Hz,l  H), 6.gg i4 f  = i .O Hr, i  H),
6.64 (s, l  H\ 6.47 (s, I  H), 4.11 (t ,  J = 7.1Hz, i  Hy, 3.65 (m, 2 Hi,
1.63 (m, 2 H), 1.50 (m, I I H), 1.26 (m, 60 H),0.Eg (m, O H); ,'rC'NMC
(125 MHa DMSO-dJ 6166.67,152.30, t40.16, 134.0ti ,  tgi . ,qt,130.34,
| 29.34, | 2239, | 1 6.42, 7 9.67, 67 .7 S, 3 I .09, 29.93, 2E.{i0, 2g.63, 2g.4g:
28.16, 27.86,25.82_,_25.09,21.94,13.54; HRMS_FAB (M + U*) acA
for C52He6N 30.6 9i 8.7 299, found g1.g.1 3l l.

Amine 7. Phthdimide 6 -(4.2s g, 4.34 mmor) and hydrazine (l mL)
were dissolved in 75 mL of methanol, and the solution was heatod at
reflux for I h under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixturc was cooled and
the solvent was removed-by rotary waporation at aspirator pressure. Thc
residue was partitioned between 350 mL of ethyl acetate 

"na 
lso mL of

watcr, and the organic layer was washed twice with 30GmL portions of
water and 100 mL of brine and dried over Mgsoo. The sol"rnt *as
removed by rotary waporation at aspirator pressure. The crude materiat
was used in the subsequent reaction without further purification: rH
NMR (500 MHz, r:l gpglllDMSO-dJ d 9.28 (s, t U.1,t.i (s, I H),
7.23 (d, J ='t .6Hz, I  H), 7.03 (t ,  J= g.b Hz, I  t i ) ,  O.S6 (m, g i{),  O.Ei
(d, "I  = 2.2 Hz, I  t_{),  5. l f  (br s, 2 H), 3.74 (t ,  J '= 7.3 Hz,2 Hj, : .Ce
( ! , /  =  6 .4H2,2 p ,  1 .17_(g l3  H) ,  r .24 (m,60 H) ,  o .go (m,  o  H) ;r,c NMR (125 MHz,_l: l  CDCI3/DMso-auj 6 rcgJi, ts)s),14E.80,
I 43.3 l, I 40.33, I 40. I 6, tzg.4l, 120.7 6, I I g.-tg, I I 9.2 l, | 17.02, | 16.37,
I I  5.95, I  I  3.95, 67 .gl,  49.04, 3 l .  14, 2g.gg, 29.57, 27 .gg, 27 .16, 26.1 5,
25.21, 21.92, I 3.65; HRMS-FAB (M+) carcd for c5aHe3tri 30 4 g47 .7 166,
found 847.7181.

Biuret t. Crudc 1r.nil! ] q.SZ g, 4.15 mmol) from the previous
reaction was dissolved in 300 mL of DMF and 50 mL of water, and the
solution was heated to 95 "c in an oil bath. To the solution was addcd
5.0 g of K2HPO4 and 5.0 g (33.8 mmor) of nitrobiuret and the mixture
was stirred for 15 min. The addition of K2Hpoa (5.0 g) and nitrobiuret
(5.0 g)r was repeated two more times at t5-min-interv-als. The reaction
was cooled to room temperature, and the solvcnts were removcd by roary
eyaporation at aspirator prcssure. The residue was partitioncd bctween
400 mL of ethyl acetate and 300 mL of I N aqueous HCI solution. The
organic laycr was washed threc times with 30GmL portions of water and
100 mL of brine and dried over MgSoa, 8od the iolvent was removed
by rotary evaporation at aspirator pressure. The crude material was
purified by flash chromatography (eluted with 4:6 ethyl aoetati/hexanes)
!9 gye 3.32 g (3.55 mmol, g6%) of the product as a white ;;lid: rf
llMR (500 MHz, l,:l C-DCI3/D-MSO-d6' 6 g.g2 (br s, I Hj,-l-.r+ 1s, ty ) r9 :03  ( s ,2  H ) ,7 .65  (b r s ,  I  H ) ,  l . +e ' g r  s ,  I  H1 ,  i . r a  ( L r s ,  l 'H ) ,
7.00 (br s, I H), 6.65_(br m, 4 H), 4.05 (br s, 2 H), f .iS (Ur,, Z g), t.Si
( l l_+ U), 1.49 (s,9 

I_). ] .25 (m,60 H),0.82 (m, O H); i ic Nf.An trOO
YF:.r: l  cpclr/DMso_d6) 6 167.36, 155.5j,  152.63,152.30, 139.96,
l2g.3g, t20.65, I11.09, I16.41, I15.56, n2.66, 67.i2, 3t.2;,  2g.gg,
28.65, 27 .94, 26.93, 26.2.t, 25.32, 22.0t, I 3.72; HRMS-FAB 1na + Na*1
calcd for Cs6HesNsOoNa 956.71g0, found 956.7l7S.

Isocyanurate 9. Biurct 3..(3.29 g,3.52 mmol) and l,l,-carbonytdi_
imidazole (2.28 g,l4.r mmol) ,rere dissor"ed in g0 mr orory iHF, and
the solution was cmred in an ice bath under a nitrogen atmosptrcrc. to
the mixture was added 2l . r mL of a I N solution oT potarsiuli tert-bu-
toxide in THF, and the reaction was stirred for 15 min at 0 oC and at
room temperature for 4 h. The solvent was removed by rotary evapc
ration at aspirator pressure, and the residue was partitioncd betwccn 350
mL of cthyl acetate and 5@ mL of 0.1 N aqueous HCI sotution. The
organic layer was washed twice with 3@mL portions of watcr and l0o
mL of brine and dried over Mgsoo, and the solvent was removed by
loqry evaporation at aspirator pr6sure. Thc crude material was purificd
!1{tas!-ctrlomatography (eluted with l :2 ethyr acetate/hcxanes;'to gi"e
2.35 g (2.45 mmol, llv_o) 9t the product as a white so[d: rH Nrrin tsooMI{:,.1 :l CDCI3/!MSO-d6) A I 1.58 (s, 2 H), 9.30 (s, r ff), i.OS (Ur
!, 1 H), 7.23 (m, 2 H), !:9g (br s, I H), 6.84 (br s, 2'H), O.ig (Ur s, t
H),_3.73 (br s, 2 H),_3.5J (br s, 2 H), 1.50 (m, f  f  n), { . i+ 1m,i0 H;,
0.86 (m,6 H); '3c NMR (100 MHz, l : l  CDCI3/DMso-au)j ' tos.oa,
I 57.09, I 49.5 l, I 49.63, | 43.23, I 40.33, t33.67, lgt.al, :f,jg:6a, t22.ot,
I I 6.57, I I 5.75, I I 4.4 l, 67 .7 l, 49.3 l, 3 I .29, 29.04, 29.21,2g.06, 26.g7',
26.11,25.20,22.06,13.80;-HRMS-FAB (M + Na+) calcd for C,rHrr_
NrOTNa 982.6912, found 982.6992.

_Amino Isocyuunte 10. Cyanurate 9 (2.30 g,2.39 mmol) was dis_
solved in 75 mL of cH2cl2 and the solution was coolcd in an ice bath.
Trifluoroacetic acid (10 mL) was added to the solution and the mixture
was stirred at room tcmpcrature for 2 h. The solvent containing tri-
fluoroacetic acid was remored !r rotav waporation.t mpioioi pio.ur",
anj tlg residue was partitioncd between 35d mL of cthyl .ot"t. 

"no 
roo

mL of I I saturatcd aquco,us NaHCo3 solution/water. Tbe org"ni. 1"y",
was washed twice with 300-mL portions of water and 100 m'L of brinc
and dried over MgSon, .Dd the sorvent was removed by rotary evapo-
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ration at aspirator pressure. The crude material was purified by flash
chromatography (clutcd with 4:6 ethyl acetate/hcxanes) to give 1.79 g
(2.0E mmol, E7%) of thc product as a white foam: rH NMR (a00 MHa
l:9 CDCI3/DMSO-d6) d 11.59 (s, 2 H), 7.18 (br s, I  H),5.83 (br s, 2
H),6.60 (br s, I  H), 6.54 (br s, I  H), 6.47 (br s, I  H),6.41 (br s, I  H),
5.24 (br s, 2 H), 3.68 (br s, 2 H), 3.61 (br s, 2 H), 1.54 (br s, 2 H), 1.43
(br s, 2 H), 1.24 (m, 60 H),0.E6 (m, 6 HX r3C NMR (100 MHz, l :9
cDcl3/DMSO-d6) 6 164.75, 157.04, 149.45, 148.54, 147.67,143.59,
133.79,  l3 l .0E,  12t .93,  125.33,  I16.17,  I15.E5,  I14.55,  I  12.93,  67.66,
49.56, 31.24, 28.96, 28.66, 28.27, 26.82, 26.19, 25.27, 22.02, 13.72;
HRMS-FAB (M + Na+) calcd for C52H35N5O5Na E82.644E, found
882.6450.

hubCA3. Amino cyanurate l0 (1.44 g,1.67 mmol) and diisopropyl-
ethylamine (0.26 g, 0.35 mL, 2.0 mmol) were dissolvcd in 50 mL of
CH2CI2, and the solution was coolcd in an icc bath under a nitrogen
atmospherc. To the solution was added 148 mg (0.56 mmol) of 1,3,5-
benzenetricarboxylic acid chloride and the mixture was stirred for I h
at 0 oC. The rcaction mixturc was poured into 250 mL of ethyl acetate
and 150 mL of 0.1 N aqueous HCI solution. The organic layer was
washcd twice witb 250-mL portions of water and 100 mL of brine and
dried over MgSOo, and the solvents were removed by rotary evaporation
at aspirator pressure. The crude material was purified by flash chro-
matography (clutcd with 3:97 methanol/CH2Cl2) to give 1.38 g (0.50
mmol, glVo) of the product as a white solid: rH NMR (4@ MHz, l:l
CDCI3/DMSO-d6) 6 I1.63 (s, 6 H), 10.67 (s, 3 H), 8.90 (s, 3 H), 8.16
(br s, 3 H), 7.69 (br s, 3 H), 7.18 (br s, 3 H), 7.06 (br m, 6 H), 6.85 (br
s ,3  H ) ,6 .56  (b r  s ,3  H ) ,3 .89  (b r  s ,6  H ) ,3 .83  (b r  s ,6  H ) ,  1 .54  (b r  s ,
l2  H) ,  1 .22 (br  m,  180 H) ,0 .85 (m,  l8  H) ; r3C NMR (100 MHz,  l : l
cDcl3/DMSO-d6) 0 165.00, t64.01, 157.05, t49.47, 148.56, 143.00,
139.66,  134.84,  131.25,  129.82,128.59,  125.33,  123.89,  118.64,  116.30,
I I 4.75, 57.83, 49.77, 31.23, 29.01, 2E.65, 28.28, 26. I 8, 25.24, 22.01,
13.72. Anal. Calcd for C165H255N15O1s: C,72.41; H,9.39; N,7.68.
Found: C, 72.50; H,9.42; N,7.72.

&Hydroxybutyl 2-Aninobenzorte ( I I ). A 500-mL round-bottomed
flask equippcd with a Dean-Stark trap and a stirring bar was charged
with 6.86 g (50 mmol) of anthranilic acid, 45.1 g (44.3 mL, 500 mmol)
of l,zl-butancdiol, 3.8 g (20 mmol) of ptoluenesulfonic acid, and 200 mL
of toluene, and the mixture was heated at rcflux for 36 h. Approximately
5 mL of water was collected in the trap. The mixture was cooled and
poured into 200 mL of ethyl acctate and 300 mL of l:2 saturatcd aguoous
NaHCO3 solution/watcr. The organic layer was washed threc times with
30GmL portions of 2:l water/saturatcd aqu€ous Na2CO3 solution, thrce
timcs with 40GmL portions of water, and 200 mL of brine and dried over
MBSO4, and the solvents were removed by rotary evaporation at aspirator
pressure. The crude material was purified by flash chromatography
(elutcd with l:l ethyl acetate/hcxanes) to give 3.20 g (15.3 mmol, 3l7o)
of the product as a yellow oil: IH NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 6 7.71
(d, J = 7.9 Hz,l H), 7.25 (m, I H), 6.77 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, I H), 6.65 (s,
2  H) ,6 .53 (m,  I  H) ,4 .48 ( t ,  J  =  5 .4  Hz,  I  H) ,  4 .21 ( t ,J  =  6 .5H2,2
H) ,4 .45 (m,2 H) ,  l .?2 (m,2 H) ,  1 .54 (m,2 H) ; r iC NMR (100 MHa
cDcl3) 6 168.00, 150.29, 133.86, 130.90, I  16.53, I  15.98, I  10.53, 63.93,
61.82,28.91, 24.95; HRMS-FAB (M+) calcd for C11H15NOr 209.1052,
found 209.1041.

2-[[4-Anino-G[ (3,]dimetbylburyl ) rmino] l'3'ttriazin- 2-yllamino[
benzoic Acid 4-Hydroxybutyl Ester (12). A 250-mL round-bottomed
flask equippcd with a stirring bar was charged with 2.71 g Q29 mmol)
of amine ll, 1.84 g (2.a8 mL, 14.2 mmol) of diisopropylethylamine, and
60 mL of THF. Thc solution was coolcd in an ice bath undcr a nitrogen
atmosphere, and 2.62 g Oa.2 mmol) of cyanuric chloride was added in
one portion. The solution was stirred in the ice bath for I h, and thcn
gascous ammonia was passcd over the solution in a gentle stream for an
additional I h. The solution was warmed to room temperature and the
solvent was removcd by rotary cvaporation at aspirator pressurc. The
rcsidue was taken up in 250 mL of ethyl acetate, washed four times with
20GmL portions of watcr and once with 100 mL of brine, and dricd over
MgSOr. The solvcnt was rcmoved by rotary evaporation at aspirator
pressure, giving the intermcdiatc chlorotriazinc as a white solid. This
crude chlorotriazine was combincd with 2.53 g (3.36 mL, 25.0 mmol) of
ncohexylamine,3.23 g (a.35 mL,25.0 mmol) of diisopropylethylamine,
and 100 mL of THF. The solution was hcated at rcflux for 5 h under
a nitrogen atmosphere and cooled to room temperature, and the solvent
was removed by rotary cvaporation at aspirator prcssure. The residue
was taken up in 400 mL of cthyl acetate, washed four times with 30GmL
portions of watcr and once with 150 mL of brine, and dricd ovcr MgSOo,
and thc solvcnt was removed by rotary waporation at aspirator pressure.
The product was purified by flash chromatography (elutcd with ethyl
acctatc) to give 4.09 g (10.17 mmol, E87o) of the product as a white solid:
'H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) 6 10.31, 10.26 (two conformers, s, I
H), 9.01, 8.96 (two @nformcrs, d, J = 8.6 Hz, I H), 7.96 (m, I H), 7.50
(m, I  H),7.00 (m, 2 H), 6.63 (s, I  H), 6.47 (s, I  H),4.49 (t , . I  = 5.1
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Hz, I  H),4.30 (t ,  J = 6.4H2,2H),3.46 (m, 2H),3.28 (m,2 H), 1.76,
(m, 2 H), 1.56 (m, 2 H\, 1.44 (m, 2 H), 0.93 (s, 9 H); ' rC NMR (100
MHz, DMSO-d5) 6 167.64, 167.10, 166.74, 166.00, 165.80, 164.34,
164.00, t43.t2, t42.96, I 34.03, I 33.78, I 30.67, 120.17, I 19.98, I I 3.98,
I 13.65, 64.95, 60.34, 43.t7 , 42.68, 36.61, 29.52, 29.34, 29.02, 24.97;
HRMS-FAB (M + H*) calcd for C2oH3rN6O3 403.2457, found
403.2458.

t-flexM3. A 100-mL round-bottomed flask equip$ with a stirring
bar was charged with l.8l g (4.5 mmol) of alcohol 12, 0.65 I (0.87 mL,
5.0 mmol) of diisopropylethylamine, and 40 mL of THF. The solution
was cooled in an ice bath under a nitrogen atmcpherc, 0.40 g ( 1.5 mmol)
of 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid chloride was addcd, and thc solution
was stirrcd at 0 oC for 2 h and at room tempcrature for 12 h. The solvent
was removed by roury evaporation at aspirator pr€ssuFe, and the rcsidue
was taken up in 300 mL of ethyl acctatc. The organic layer was washcd
twice with l5GmL portions of water, twice with l0GmL portions of
saturated aqueous sodium carbonate solution, twicc with lsGml- portions
of watcr, and once with 100 mL of brine and dried over MgSOo, and the
solvent was removed by rotary evaporation at aspirator pressure. Tbe
crude product was purified by flash chromatography (eluted with cthyl
acetate followed by 97:3 ethyl acetate/methanol) to give 1.77 g (1.29
mmol, 86Vo) of the product as a white foam: IH NMR (400 MHa
DMSO-d6)  610.27,10.21 ( two conformers,  s ,3  H) ,8 .96,8.89 ( two
conformers,  d ,  " /  =  8 .5  Hz,  3  H) ,8 .54 (s ,  3  H) ,7 .91 (dd,  J  =  1 .1 ,7 .9
Hz, 3 H), 7 .48,'7 .40 (two conformers, t, J = 7 .l Hz, 3 H), 6.94 (m, 6
H) ,6 .61 (s ,  3  H) ,6 .44 (s ,  3  H) ,  4 .37 (m,  l2  H) ,3 .25 (m,6 H) ,  1 .89 (m,
l2  H) ,  1 .42 (m,6 H) ,0 .91 (s ,27 H) ;  '3C NMR (100 MHz,  DMSO-d6)
6 t67 .41.167.04. t66.6'1, t65.92, 165.73, 16/.21,163.90, 143.09, 142.94,
133 .94 .  133 .66 ,  t 33 .2 ' 1 ,130 .75 ,  130 .52 ,  119 .93 ,  l l 9 .E l ,  l l 3 . 6 l ,  l l 3 . 3E ,
65.03, 64.46,43.10, 42.63,36.53, 29.25,24.88, 24.78; HRMS-FAB (M
+ H*) calcd 1363.7063, found 1363.7014. Anal. Calcd for
C6eHeoNrEO,2: C,60.78; H,6.65; N, 18.49. Found: C,60.73; H,6.68;
N, 18.40.

4Hydroxybutyl 2-Amino-$methylbenzorte (13). A l-L round-bot-
tomed flask equipped with a Dean-Stark trap and a stirring bar was
charged with 12.5 S (82.7 mmol) of S-methylanthranilic acid,74.5 g
(73.3 mL, 827 mmol) of 1,4-butanediol, 15.9 g (10.7 mL, 165 mmol) of
methanesulfonic acid, and 400 mL of toluene, and the mixture was
heated at reflux for 24 h. The mixture was cooled and pourcd into 400
mL of cthyl acetate and 600 mL of l:2 saturated aqueous NaHCO3
solution/water. The organic layer was washcd three timcs with 50GmL
portions of 2:l water/saturated aqueous Na2CO3 solution, threc times
with 400-mL portions of water, and 200 mL of brine and dricd over
MgSOa, and the solvents were removed by rotary €vaporation at aspirator
pressure. The crude material was purified by flash chromatography
(eluted with l:l ethyl acntatefhexanes) to give 4.15 g (18.6 mmol,23%)
of the product as a tan solid: rH NMR (400 MHz, CDCI3) 6 7.63 (d,
J  =  l .2Hz.  I  H) ,  7 .06 (dd,  J  =  2 .0 ,8 .3  Ha I  H) ,5 .57 (d ,  J= 8 .3  Hz,
I H), 4.68 (br s, 3 H),4.27 (t ,  J = 6.5 Ha2 H), 3.66 (t ,  J = 6.5 Hz,
2H),2.21(s, 3 H), 1.82 (m,2 H), 1.68 (m, 2 H); '3C NMR (100 MHa
cDcl3) 6 168.01, 148.00, 134.99, 130.46, 125.17,116.76, I10.56' 63.91'
61.85, 28.92,25.00, 20.04; HRMS-FAB (M*) calcd for Cr2HI7NO3
223.1208, found 223. I 210.

2{[+Anino-6[ (3,]dinethylbotyl)rnino] l'3}triazin'2-ylfmim[9
methylbenzoic Acid 4Hydroxybutyl Ester (14). A 25GmL round-bot-
tomed flask equipped with a stirring bar was charged with 2.65 g ( I 1.9
mmol) of amine 13, 2.15 g (2.90 mL, 16.6 mmol) of diisopropylcthyl-
amine, and 75 mL of THF. The solution was oooled in an icc bath under
a nitrogen atmosphere, and 2.85 g ( l5.a mmol) of cyanuric chloride was
added in one portion. The solution was stirred in the ice bath for I h,
and then gaseous ammonia was passed over the solution in a gentle
stream for an additional I h. The solution was warmcd to room tem-
p€rature and the solvent was removed by rotary cvaporation at aspirator
prcssure. The residue was taken up in 300 mL of ethyl acctate, washed
four times with 20GmL portions of water and once with 100 mL of brinc,
and dricd over MgSOa. The solvent was removcd by rotary evaPoration
at aspirator pressure, giving the intermediate chlorotriazinc as a whitc
solid. This crude chlorotriazine was combined with 2.53 g (3.36 mL, 25.0
mmol) of neohexylamine, 3.23 g (a.36 mL, 25.0 mmol) of diisopropyl-
ethylaminc, and 100 mL of THF. The solution was heatcd at rcflux for
5 h under a nitrogen atmosphere and then cooled to room tempcraturc,
and the solvent was removcd by rotary evaporation at asPirator pr6sure.
The residue was taken up in 500 mL of ethyl acetatc, washed four times
with 30GmL portions of water and oncc with 150 mL of brinc and dricd
over MgSOo, and the solvcnt was removed by rotary evaporation at
aspirator pressure. The product was purificd by flash chromatography
(eluted with ethyl ac€tate, loadcd on a column preadsorbed to silica) to
give 4.14 g (9.9a mmol, 84Vo) of the product as a whitc solid: rH NMR
(400 MHz, DMSO'd6) 610.22,10.16 (twoconformers, s, I H),8.E6 (m,
I H), 7.76 (s, I H), 

'1.35,7.30 (two conformcn, d, J = t.6 Ha I H), 6.95
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(s ,  I  H) ,6 .61 (br  s ,  I  H) ,6 .45 (br  s ,  I  H) ,  4 .52 ( t ,  J  =  5 .1  Hz,  I  H) ,
4 .30 ( t ,  J  =  6 .5  Hz,  2  H) ,  3 .46 (m,  2  H\ ,3 .29 (m,  2  H) ,  2 .29 (s ,  3  H) ,
1.76 (m, 2 H), L56 (m, 2 H), 1.44 (m, 2 H), 0.95, 0.92 (two conformen,
s ,9  H) ;  r3C NMR (100 MHz,  DMSO-d6)  6  167.62,167.05,  166.69,
165.97, I 65.7E, 164.26, I 63.93, 140.7 3, I 40.59, I 34.70, t34.44, I 30.44,
129.00,  128.82,  124.88,  I19.95,  I13.93,  I13.65,  64.87,  60.32,  43. t4 ,
42.68, 36.56, 30.39, 29.52, 29 .34, 28.98, 24.98, 20.12; HRMS-FAB (M
+ H*) calcd for C2rH'N6O j 417.2614, found 417.2624.

,-lhxM'3. A l0O.mL round-bottomcd flask equip$ with a stirring
bar was charged with 2.08 g (5.0 mmol) of alcohol 14,0.7 | g (0.96 mL,
5.5 mmol) of diisopropylcthylaminc, and 40 mL of THF. The solution
was cmled in an icc bath under a nitrogen atmosphere, O.aa g 0.67
mmol) of 1,3,5-bcnzenetricarboxylic acid chloride was added, and the
solution was stirred at 0 oC for 2 h and at room temperature for 12 h.
The solvent was removed by rotary evaporation at aspirator pressure and
the residue was taken up in 300 mL of ethyl acctate. The organic layer
was washed twicc with l5SmL portions of water, twice with lOO-mL
portions of saturatcd aqueous sodium carbonate solution, twice with
l5GrnL portions of water, and oncc with 100 mL of brine and dried ovcr
MgSOo, and the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation at aspirator
pressure. The crude product was purificd by flash chromatography
(elutcd with cthyl acetate followed by 97:3 cthyl acctate/methanol,
loaded on a column preadsorbcd to silica) to give 1.08 g (0.77 mmol,
46Vo) of the product as a white foam: rH NMR (400 MHa DMSO.d5)
6 10.21, 10.15 (two conformers, s, 3 H), E.85, 8.27 (two conformers, d,
"I  

= 8.5 Hz, 3 H), 8.50 (br s, 3 H), 7.70 (s, 3 H), j .29, ?.18 (two
conformers, d, 7 = 8.4 Hz,3 H), 6.93 (m, 3 H), 6.62 (br s, 3 H), 6.45
(br s, 3 H), 4.37 (br s, 12 H), 3.28 (br s, 6 H), 2.23 (s, 9 H), 1.92 (br
s, 12 H), 1.45 (br s, 6 H), 0.93 (br s, 27 H); r3C NMR (100 MH4
DMSO-4)  6  t67.46,157.01,  166.65,  165.91,  t65.74,164.16,  t63.gg,
140.7 4, t40.62, 134.64, I 34.35, I 33. I 3, I 30.69, I 30.3 l, 129.7 5, I 2g.65,
| 19.7 6, I I 3.52, I I 3.36, 65.03, 64.42, 43. I l, 42.64, 36.50, 29.29, 24.93,
24.78,20.01; HRMS-FAB (M * Na+) calcd 1427.7352, found
1427.7380. Anal. Calcd for C72He5N,3O,2: C, 61.52;H, 6.88; N, 17.94.
Found: C, 61.57; H, 6.95; N, 17.89.

NOE Spectr of t-flexMybubCA3. The NOE sp€ctra of ft-flexM3.
hubCA3 werc recordcd at 25 oC. The complex (5.0 pmol) was dissolved
in 0.5 mL of CDClr, and the sample was degassed with five frer:zr
pump-thaw cyclcs. The NOE spectra were collected with an evolution
period of 3.0 s and a relaxation delay of 6.0 s.

Gel Permeetion Chrometognphy. Gel permeation chromatography
was pcrformed using a Waters 6008 HPLC with a Waters 484 UV
detector and Waters analytical gel pcrmeation column (Ultrastyragel,
lqp A pore size). Elutions werJ pciformed at room temperaturi using
HPLC-grade CHCI3 (stabilized with amylenes rather than ethanol) al
thc solvent at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The samples were prepared
at a concentration of 0.25 mM in CHCI3 that contained p-xylene (3.0
mM) as an internal reference. Thc injection volume was 20 pL.

Molecular Weight Determiutions of t-flexMyhubCA3 by Vepor
hessure osmonetry. Molccular weight determinations were made with
a Wcscan Model 233 vapor prcsure Gmometer operated at 35 oC. The
molccular wcights of the complexes were measured in HpLC-grade
glass-distilled chloroform at concentrations of approximately 2,4,8, and
16 mM. At each concentration, 3-4 measuremcnts were taken. Cali-

Seto and Whitesides

bration curves were generated using sucrose octaac€tate (Aldrich), pcr-
bcnzoyl p-cyclodextrin,2t polystyrene (MW 5050, polydispcrsity = l:05)
(Polymcr Laboratories), and a gramicidin S derivativc in which the
ornithine amino groupc had bcen converted to thc tert-butylcarbamatesr
(MW 1342) as molecular wcight standards.

Exchnnge bctween E-llexM3.hurcA3 rnd D-flexl\.I,r Monitored by tH
I\IMR Spectrmcopy. Samples for the variable-temperature experimcnts
were prepared at 5 mM concentrations of [ft-flexM3.hubCA3J6 and [l-
flexM'3]e. An NMR tube was charged with 10.3 mg of i-flexM3.hub-
CA3, 3.5 mg of i-flexM'3, and 0.5 mL of CDC!3, and the tubc was flame
sealed. For the experimcnts that were pcrformed at 40, 55, and 70 oC,
the temperature was maintained in a stirred oil bath equippcd with a
temperature regulator. The expcrimcnt at 25 "C was performcd at
ambient tempcrature. rH NMR spectra of the samples were taken at
pcriodic intervals on a Bruker AM 500 sp€ctrometer, and the progiess
of the reaction was followed by integration of the resonancc at ?.66 ppm
with rcspect to the resonance at 8.09 ppm. lntegrations were performed
by plotting the spectrum, estimating a base line, and cutting out and
weighing the appropriate resonanccs. The relative weights of the areas
of the two resonances wcre used as a measure of the progrcss of the
reaction.

The experiments performed at variablc conccntrations were main-
tained at 22 "C in a tempcrature-controlled water-circulating bath lo
cated in a cold room in which thc arnbicnt temperature was 4 "C. Thc
reactions were performed at the following concentrations: ratio Ur-
flexM3.hubCA3ls:[rt-flexM'r]o = l:1, pr-flexM3.hubCA3ls = 5 mM, lf,-
flexM!]s = 5 mM; ratio = l:4, pr-flcxM3.hubCA3le = 5 mM, lft-
flexM'3]e = 20 mM; ratio = l:10, [r-flexMr.hubCA3Jo = 2.5 mM, [h-
flexM!]6 = 25 mM. For tbe experiment at a l:10 ratio, the concen-
tration of [ft-flexM3.hubCAl]o was lowered to 2.5 mM because /r-flexM!
was difficult to solubilize at high conccntrations.

The preformed l-flexMr.hubCA3 complex was prepared by dissolving
the components in CHCI3 (the hurcA3 was slow to dissolve) and stirring
the mixture for -24 h. Thc solvent was removed by rotary evaporation
at aspirator pressure, and the resulting solid was dried for several hours
in an oven at 80 oC.
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